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The  Food  In  Healthcare  Committee
Mandate
• Reduce malnutrition by fostering collaborative learning and care that 

promotes a culture of innovation and nutrition, where food is valued 
for its role in health, treatment and recovery.

• Identify best practices for hospital foodservice through research, 
education & interdisciplinary collaboration across Canada.

• Foster improvement to nutritional care to patients through the 
development of national food service standards to address hospital 
malnutrition by optimising patient meals and food intake. 

• Develop strategies to engage key stakeholders and advocate for the 
adoption of the food service standards in practice. 



Guiding  Principles  – The  Standards…
• Promote food intake & decreases potential for iatrogenic malnutrition.

• Menu driven by the needs of the population (vs population health 
standards).

• Optimize food service for pts at highest nutritional risk, while incorporating 
broad practices to meet needs of most patients.

• Objectively address food quality & menu planning to promote food intake.

• Address eating related challenges patients may experience.

• Recognize food services as a key provider of treatment, care & dignity to 
promote a culture of nutrition in collaboration with the clinical teams.

• Designed to support nutritional health & treatment.

• Feasible & practical in acute care hospitals in Canada.

• Balance clinical credibility with culinary quality.

• Based on best/better practice & evidence where it exits.

• Specific enough so that it can be recognizable & evaluated when 
implemented.



The  Process
• Establish team; regular meetings to set priorities and direction

• Determine Current State:  Survey of FS Leads (Canadian Hospital 
Food Service Practice Survey – Dr. Janice Sorensen, Fall 2018)

• Face-to-face meeting in Toronto, Feb. 2019

• Create a first draft of the Standards

• 300 responses from all provinces and territories

• Information on: foodservice organization; food production & meal service; 
menu planning; diets; practices to address malnutrition; outcome 
assessment and barriers & enablers to best practice.

• inform the development of national food service standards to address 
hospital malnutrition by optimising patient meals and food intake.

Team Work



Food  Standards  for  Healthcare;;  a  work  in  progress

• Healthcare org / facility will incorporate nutrition 
risk screening to identify pts at risk.

• Facility will have a process to monitor intake as a 
quality measure, prioritizing pts at risk of 
malnutrition.

• Regular menus, planned in consultation with pts / 
families, are the standard aimed to meet the 
needs of the majority of pts; therapeutic diets will 
be evidence-based and liberalized.

• Facility will conduct menu revisions a minimum of 
annually.  Review to be responsive to new culinary 
target and opportunities to increase seasonal, 
local, and culturally relevant foods. 



• Facility will develop a food strategy to addresses sustainability through 
reduced packaging and reduced food waste.

• RD oversight of acute care FS operation to promote a nutrition and food 
culture that balances therapeutic diet needs with high culinary standards.

• The food budget should be valued as part of the spending on clinical and 
therapeutic services.

• Healthcare facility will develop a food philosophy and shared vision that 
prioritizes taste and presentation and supports ‘food is medicine’. 

Food  Standards  for  Healthcare;;  a  work  in  progress
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Diet or Menu Liberalization 
Definitions

• Removal of therapeutic diet restrictions 
• Diet differs from conventional diet 

prescriptions 
• Being flexible in guidelines for menu 

planning (e.g. loosen restrictions in sodium 
and fat to allow some less healthy foods)



Current  State https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/hp/phys/if-hp-phys-diet-
provincial-summary.pdf



“Streamlining” vs Diet Liberalization



How healthy should a menu be?



Benefits of Diet Liberalization



Challenges with Diet Liberalization
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Covenant Cuisine
Success with Room Service



Success with Room Service –
Patient Satisfaction
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Success with Room Service –
Plate Waste
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Plate  Waste
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2017

All  Left 3/4  Left 1/2  Left

1/4  Left None  Left

2018

All  Left 3/4  Left 1/2  Left 1/4  Left None  Left



Cost Per Meal Day
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*Note  improved  intake  and  healthier  food  options  selected.



Covenant Cuisine –
Benefits & Where we go from here

1. Meal  service  resembles  hotel  hospitality.    
2. Less  food  waste.
3. Improved  Patient  satisfaction.  
4. Revise  menu  to  reduce  costs.  

5. Monitor  improved  food  temperatures.  
6. Implement  room  service  software  program.

7. Expand  program  to  other  sites.  
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Staff Education
Staff  and  patient’s  families  may  not  recognize  their  role  in  
improving  hospital  patient  food  experience.  We  need  to  
work  together  to  help  patients  overcome  barriers  to  eating  
at  mealtimes  and  improve  their  intake.  



Who can impact the patient’s meal experience?  

Doctors Nurses Allied  Health Lab  /  DI Environmental  
Services

Food  Service  
Workers Maintenance

Anyone who interacts with the patient or 
their environment during mealtime



How they can impact the patient’s 
meal experience  

• Influence their perception of hospital food 
through comments or non-verbal cues

• Disrupt meal service: tests/procedures, tasks, 
sounds, smells

• Failure to recognize barriers to eating: patient 
readiness, ability to open packages, ability to 
feed self

• Failure to take action when barriers to eating 
are identified

• Poor customer service



All the effort Nutrition & Food Services puts 
into planning, creating and providing 
nutritious, beautifully prepared, meals can be 
derailed by the actions of others...



• Understand Your Environment: Appreciative 
Inquiry, Site Assesment Checklists etc.. 

• Recognize and overcome barriers: Time to Eat 
Toolkit

• Protect Mealtimes: minimize disruptions on the 
unit during meal times, apply a all hands on deck 
approach to ensure focus is on getting patients 
fed

• Commit to making Meals Matter at your site: 
Standing Agenda Item, Meals Matter Committee, 
Policy Development

• Empower your staff to make a difference: training, 
posters, messaging

What can be done to positively impact 
the patient’s meal experience?   


